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Roofing

Needs No Paintings

KEEP ON
AFTER MARRIAGE

“Continue courting after mar
riage" Rev A. W. Main paid in 
Point St. Charles Congregational 
Church last evening in a sermon 
on Jund Bride-grooms.

“Have you never noticed the 
change in a woman's face after 
she is engaged. It is because she 
has received that for which she 
hungered, but after marriage, have 
you never noticed that she loses 
that happy expression? Have you 
never seen the joy go ovt of her 
face. It is *>eacuse she received

MAINE GIRL SHOT 
BY CHINAMEN

A MATITE roofing is weaned. 
I*- It doesn't need to be 
watched over and fussed with 
and cared for.

It takes care of itself from 
the start As soon as it is laid 
on vour roof, you can go away 
and forget about it 

You don't have to 'paint Am- 
atite every two years as you 
dp the “rubber” kinds. Am- 
atite has a mineral surface 
which needs no painting.

The mineral surface is better 
and more durable than many 
coats of paint 

Back of the mineral surface 
is a layer of pitch, the greatest 
waterproofing compound 
known. Back of the pitch is a 
layer of felt (a whole ready 
roofing in itself), and behind 
this is another layer of pitch

and another layer of felt The 
result is a strong, durable roof 
which can take care of itself in 
any climate without painting.

We will be glad to send you 
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see for 
yourself just what it looks like. 
Address our nearest office.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Low in price. Great In danbilUy. 

Invaluable for proloarfa* tfcsMfe at 
ready roofings, fences, iron work. etc.

Creonoid
It will keep Hee away from the 

cows. It will keep lice and nits away 
from the

TfceCamtte-PaUrson Mfg.Ce.

St. John. N. B. H4&U.N.8.

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
PLANING MILL 
AND DRY KILN

Manufacturers of Spruce Flooring:, Spruoe 
Sheathing:, Spruce Clapboards, etc., etc.

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Manufactured Lumberj always in stock at 
our mill at Tidehead and warehouse in 
Campbellton. We carry a large stock of all 
kinds of window sishes, frames, doors and 
interior finishing^ We also have the sole 
agency for the most famous of all roofings,

RUBEROID

Large or small orders will be promptly at
tended to Send us your enquires. Our 
pricer 'will Interest you, and our Lumber 
wit. s..- you every satis action.

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.

docs not receive from her husband. { 
“A bridegroom must be a 

Christain man, and he must show 
reverence for everything that is 
written in the word of God. The 
husbands who love their wives 
must honor God, his law, his day 
and his church. Then a man will 
al-o honor his wife.

—I congratulate bride-grooms: 
i congratulate every marriageable 

young man. The love of woman 
is the greatest benediction and 
blessing out side of the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ that can be 
bestowed. Don t be afiaid to 
many And lovers, continue your 
Courting. The cause of so many 
unhtppy homes is that the men 
neglect to dp this, they neglect 
their wives.”

The summer service of the I. O. R. 
is now in operation and the arrival 
and departure of the Limited is once 
more an absorbing passion among 
some of our young people. Some 
people couldn’t even come to the ball 
game until they bad viewed with en
vious eyes the weary travellers on 
our palatial railway.

PHONE 40. ■.CAMPBELLTON. N.B. I

SHIPPING TAGS
WE H VE THEM

PRINTED OR PLAIN
Give us Four r ext Order, Wu ai e sure 

we can please you,

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature o'

rERS■el
FOB BtmCHL
roe dizziness.
FOI OIUOUSKESS. 
FOR TORMD LIVER. 
for eoHSTinmoa
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TTECOMPIEXIOO

DOS MUST HAVE NATUaC.

MEADÂCHE.

It is said that Linn has been 
infatuated with Miss Shaw for 
over a.year and had been despond
ent over the failure of Lia suit. 
He is 30 years old and in his jun
ior year at the university.

At the Eastern Main General 
Hospital, where Miss Shaw was 
removed, the surgeons say that 
her chance of recovery is good. 
Four shots were fired, only one of 
which took effect That struck 
behind the left ear and lodged 
just over the right eye.

Miss Siiaw, accompanied by her 
brother and younger sister, after 
an evening of dancing, were re 
turning home and were crossing < 
bridge, not far fiom their res! 
dunce, when it is alleged, Linn 
ran up from behind and opened 
fire. The first three shots went 
wild, but the fouth took effect, 
sending Miss Shaw unconscious to 
the floor of the bridge.

Dr. Sanger, a Bangor physician, 
who was passing, ran at once to 
her aid, while a crowd that had 
been at the dance ran after the 
fleeing young Chinaman. Within 
a few minutes he was overtaken 
and brought to the Orono fire 
station.

There he collapsed and, it is 
believed, pretended to have taken 
poison, but physicians could dis
cover no traces of any drug. A 
revolver was found upon him with 
four chambers empty. Shortly 
after midnight he was removed to 
Bangor by Sheriff White and 
locked up.

At the hospital in this city to 
which she was taken it was stated 
today that she would probably re
cover. Linn is alleged to have 
told the sherifl that he shot Vise 
Shaw because she had caused him 
mental torture."

" More bread and 
better bread ”

r

Makes just thefcif.yr * Sr-

kind of biscuits ^ÈÊbfÊ'M

WHEDDEN—KINGSTON 
(Crowded out of last issue.)

In St. Mary’s church at 8 
o’clock Thursday morning, Miss 
Annie Katherine Kingston was 
united in marriage to Mr. Mur
doch Whedden. The marriage 
was very quiet only the immediate 
friends of the couple being in at
tendance. Rev. P. W.' Dixon, 
pastor of St. Mary’s church offi
ciated. Miss Mary Bayle was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Wm. Hollohan 
was best man. The charming 
bride was dressed in a cream serge 
suit trimmed with black satin and 
wore a black picture bat. Im
mediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home 
of the Lride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kingston, Chaplin 
Island Road where a wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whedden took the accommo 
dation on Thursday afternoon for 
Campbellton en route to Montreal 
and other citiee on e honeymoon 
trip.
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With the coronation approaching 
and other Court festivities, ladies 

k will do well to avoid obtruding 
1 hideoeitiee like the harem skirt 

1 upon the Royal presence.—says M.
I A, P. Any ledv who i« «0 fooVeh 
' 11- !<• nxpeai 1 ■ !•
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Miss Shaw, Teacher ie Grow, 
Wounded by Studeot She Spuried. 

—Likely to Recover.

Orono, Me., June 9—While re
turning from a dance in Orono 
town hall last night Miss Chris
tian Shaw, aged 25 years, a teacher 
in the Orono high school was shot 
in the head by a revolver and a

~ , : 1110b, attracted by the shooting ranaffection from her lover which she , _ _ T .‘down T. t>. Linn, a Chinese gov
ernment student at the University 
of Maine, who was taken to Ban
gor charged with the shooting.
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The Kind Tcti TZzx'î -Vv. nys I- nr ! s. r.ic’i has been
in use for over CO years, has krr.o the «'mature of 

5<1 !: \ : Tv'on :r mnlcr his per
il.- :1 .. .;>v2-v: ; .J;i<'j IUinfancy.

. E ■ y :k> g*. . to iloec* vc you in this» 
All Counterlelts, In* .. v.o::.: and. **«>';: -g nro but
Experiments that vr::'!c a:id endanger the health of 
Infants and Cîiüu-v ii—-l-pcrfcneo r.■ .< ’xucriment»

m'c is
Castoria; is a Iir. -r.'’ -:; j . -rôctitnto for Ca.-tor OU, Pare
goric, Prows and Bootiling SjTapp. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oi»ium, torybino nor ether Xurcotio 
substance. Its ago is i.s guarantee. It destroys Worm»
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates t!io Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Signature of
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WEDDING PRINTING
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